all about you/confessions
First date,
best date:
Menzel and
Diggs, years
after their
icebreaker

“My Best
(and Worst)
Date Ever”
“I dated a guy who
had really bad
breath. Really bad.
The elevator, the car,
everything smelled like
his breath. Even gum didn’t help!”
—Christina Milian of The Voice
“The worst was a setup, a blind
date. When your friends pick someone out for you, they say, ‘Oh, you’ll
like this guy.’ Then you meet him,
and you’re going, You thought I
would like him?! This particular guy
was rude and was much older than
I was. He seemed pained to be
there. I was like, Why would this
person even want to go on a date?”
—Ellie Kemper of The Office
“Worst? I had a blind
date during which the
woman asked me—an
hour into it—if she
could cut me if we ended
up having sex. I was trying to be
calm, so I asked, ‘With what?’
She said, ‘A knife.’ And I said,
‘Where?’ And she said, ‘Chest.’
I said, ‘Yeah…no.’ It was just crazy.”
—Paul Adelstein of Private Practice

Taye Diggs: “The best was our
first date, 15 years ago.”
Idina Menzel: “We were friends,
both in the original cast of Rent. One
day he rode his bicycle to the
theater, and after the show he put it
in a taxi so we could go to an allnight café in Greenwich Village.”
Diggs: “And now we just put our
two-and-a-half-year-old to bed.
We’ve been together all these years,
we’re married, and it started right
there!” —actors Taye Diggs and
Idina Menzel
“I was on a date with
a guy once, and he
wasn’t aware that
I could see his cell
phone—and the fact that
he was actually texting romantic
messages to another girl!”
—Lucy Hale of Pretty Little Liars
“My boyfriend and I had the best
date just by staying home one evening. We cooked for four hours. We
made lasagna from scratch, and
our own sauce! We had a nice candlelit dinner, very simple and fun.”
—Beth Behrs of 2 Broke Girls
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Celebrities share the
details with Glamour.

